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Michael Chekhov
January 1+. 1940

CHARACTERIZATION

'i‘he Cricket on the Hearth.

CHARACTERIZATION :

' You my feel that Dickens hue a certain sentimental-

ity. It is true. but you nuet knew that in hieken'e time it

was neceeuary because so many things were 506d all around

which required ee‘nfiain heart life. On the other hand. no mny

things were

  

and heurtleee during hie time that if: wan

 

»
a

not only not sentimental. it we absolutely neccecary te put

a drop of wemth into the celd. etilf life. Thor-oft}

 

e, we have‘w'

,to understand all theee thinge. not from our present peinz of

view, hue from Dickcnu' point of View.

Then we elull see one very- inpertunt thing - at 0.11

momenta when Dickens seem: to be continental we punt be ubeol—

utcly eerieue on the stage. This will 1:111 sentimentality,

and we will underetand Dickens. who hue taken his sentimental

things so uerieunly. He war: not sentimental. it is we who

interpret it at: if it were monumental. We have to show his

eerieuencee by creating this man bueinoee which is going on

in the heart. Instead of becoming sentimental; we will get

a bigfiaig human heart. Dot in the archetypal woman who opens:

her heart at the right moment. and that nament becemoe sacred

for men and woman. If we not Dot with our heart. there will

be no sentimentality.

All the characters are a little like dolle - not
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m. Chekhov January 4-, who

0111:} in appearance but in psychology. All the characters can

'05 iz-nugincd undone. Caleb. {Ex-u. Pioiding. and the stranger

must be absolutely old 11-1 voice. in looks, am! in body; in

costume. and gvorytfilfig. "They muut Ibo. finely acted 01d

bodies. >pcyahology. and voicopL Bridges and ‘tra'n-aitlono uro

tho‘moutimportant thin}; in thlfi plfiy.


